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TELEGRAPHIC.
Uar Cable Dispatches.

VUNNA, April 15.-Dispatches have been re¬
ceived hore statins'that Oma Pacha, with ships of
war and a largo number of troops, has left Turkey
for tho purpose of taking part in a movement to
snppross tho insurrection in Crete.
LISBON, April 15.-Tho mailsteamer from Rio de

Janeiro hos an ived hore. When Bho left, a rumor
was prevalent at Bio that the médiation of the
United States had boon proffered in the disputebetween Brazil and Paraguay.
Spain has yielded to thc demands made by tho

British Government in tho case of thc steamer
Victoria.

LATER.
The Brazilian Mail Steamer which arrived borethis morning, brings additional intelligence sta¬

ting that the Emperor of Brazil, in order to rein¬force his army on tho river Paraguay, had calledthe National Guard of tho Empire into active ser¬vice. This caused much discontent among the'
people, and provoked somo opposition to tho con¬
tinuance of tho war with Paraguay..LOSDOH, April 15-Noon.-The opening" prices bf
Consols Í8 109£ Bonds 71; at Frankfort 76:
LONDON, April 15-Evening.-Console closod at

905. United States Bonds 74; at Frankfort 76J.LIVERPOOL, April 15-Noon.-Cotton quiet; sales
10,000 bales; Middling Uplands ll¿al2d.; orleans
12id.
LIVERPOOL, April 15-2 P. M.-Cotton advanced

id. Hince tho opening, and is quoted at 12al2JcLLIVERPOOL, April '15-Evening:-Cotton active;closed finn. Tho authorized quotations were-Upliáuls 12d_; Orleans 12|d. Salos 15,000.balear J
Washington New«,

WASHTNOTOX, April 15. Tho President has nomi¬
nated to the Senate Commodore Henry T. Hofffor Hear Admiral, vice Bull, retired.

:'i iu Saps-erne'c-^--* ~..p«)ino Court
-_ «uovicn Chose dehverod an opinion

in tho caso of. tho State of Mississippi againstPresident Johnson and General Ord on motionfor leavoto file a bill restraining them from tho
execution of the Reconstruction Act. .Tho Courtdissented from the argument of counsel that tho
President is required to perform merely a ministe¬
rial act, >md hold that the terms ministerial and
executive arc by no means equivalent in import,A minis te rial duty, tho performance of which maybe required of the head of a department by judi¬cial process, is ono in rospoct to wbioh nothing is
left to discretion. On tho other hand it is the dutyof tho President to soe that tho laws.are faithfullyexecuted, and among these laws is the Recon¬
struction Act. :.. V.-:¿¡ -.'?.' j tAn attempt on the part of tho Judicial Department to enjoin the performance of such duties bytho President might justly bo characterized, in
the language of Chief Justice Marshall, as an ab¬
surd ana excessive extravagance. Congress is the
legislative part of tho Government. The Presi¬dent-is' tho Executive Department., Neither can
be restrained in its action by the Judicial Depart¬ment, though the acts of both, whoa -'performod,
are in proper cases aubject to its' cognizance.The Court proceeded to show tho improprietyof such mterferonce by considering the probable
consequences, and concluded as follows : "It has
been suggested that the BUI contains a prayerthat, if tho relief sought cannot bc held againstAndrew Johnson as President, it may be granted.against him as a citizen of Tennessee, but it isplain that relief against tho execution of an Act of
Congress by Andrew Johnson is relief against its
executionby .the President: A Bill praying for an.injunction against the execution of an Act of Con¬
gress by tho incombent of tho Presidential Office
cannot be received, whether it describes him asPresident or simply as the citizen of a State. ; Thcmotion for leave to file the Bill is therefore denied."Bathe case of the State of Georgia against cor-,
tain officers, the Attorney-Gcnoral makes no ob¬
jection to tho policy of the Bill, and ho will there¬fore grant leavo ta lile that Bill.:
Judge Sharkey said that the objection to the Bill

that he attempted to file seemed to be that it was
an effort to enjoin the-President. : The Bill was not
filed, and he could reform it' to suit tho views ofthe Court and present it again.The Chief Justice replied that loavo to file tho
motion ia refused;', .when another Bill is presentedit will be considered..
Mr. Sharkey said, 1 understand the Court to saythat an application.should.be made on Thursday :to'wmch-tne-Ohief Justice assented. Thusende'cLfor the presBnt, the proceedings in the Court. Sub¬sequently a subpoena' was ordered to be issuedagainst General rope, 'camniano'ihg in Georgia:According to the rule of the Court,, the process isto bo served on. the/defendant sixty-days before thereturn of the process,- as the Court will adjourn inMav. .'-... ."' : '.
The-return in- 'this case cannot be made untilDecember. .... '-:'*::" .<.-...

Trom Rlclmond.
RICHMOXD, April ÍS.'-To-day'the negroes com¬memorated the anniversary ot Mr. lincoln's death.Two.thouaand met ct Grove, Edga -citv,.- who. wereaddressed by two whites and several colored-.'''.Ohoof thej.whites made .a'radical speech, cantirmiiigthem la.' beware ;of¿t-hepolitical;' desjgpé'«C.thewhites, and to insist upon equality" before tho lawand in the schools. ODO of the colored speakers-made a-conservative speech, he said ho was. raisedat^e Soúth,;theaq^re:his:peopío and ..he. wantedto be at peace with them.'

-' ""To-night the theatre was densely packed to hearaddresses byB.~F. Daniels, City Attorney, Wm. H.McFarland and Marmaduke Johnson, an eminentlawyer, which were delivered by invitation of thecolored people.Spion Robinson, colored; presided. All thespeakers gave them advice as to their now rela¬tions, and advised them not to be led to-suspectthe friendly intentions of the white citizens of thcSouth.by designing men,- who were forming theminto secret societies for political purposes.Outside of tho theatre a largo crowd of -negroeswere standing, persuading .others 'iram .goingi'hvThe audience inside was' about onevhalfcolored.Dnring.the .speeches,"whea tho-questionof peacebetween whites and blacks was named, there werelouds cheers for peace.
New Orleans News.

NEW ORLEANS, April -15.-Two more crevasseshave been broken ni the Bayon La Fourche, onSaturday, which threaten-great distress.
The registration of voters commenced to-day ;the majority of the applications are black.,

-Soatli American News. '.-,"' S.
NEW YÓHÍ, April 15.-General Mosquerra of Co¬lumbia has carried out his long threatened attack

upon the Congress of the Republic, and its mem¬bers have been arrested, including the ex-Presi¬dent Murillo. An- army entirely; devoted to -Mos--
qnerra has overthrown .tho Constitutional StateGovernment at. Magdalena,' and established a new
one entirely devoted to the Dictator.-

Marine Intelligence.NEW YORE, April 15.-Arrived,; tho' Albemarle;from Bichmond ._ | ?'

Domeirtic Markets.
?. NOON DISPATCH. '..NEW YOBS, April 15.-Flour quiet and steady.White Corn quiet. Pork dull; new Mess $2280a22 87J. Cotton quiet, at 27ic. for Middling Up¬lands. In the stock market: '62 coupons, lOOjaB; '64 coupons, 107jal08; '65 coupons, 108¡a; Virginia Cs, 62a65; Tennessee 6*8, old issue,6; new issue, 52a62A; ex-coupons, 63¿a&i; Ohioaad Maine bonds, 24^. -

EVENTHa DISPATCH.NEW YORK. April 15.^-Cotton. active and strong;sales 3200 bales at 29. Flour quiet and unchanged.."Wheat active' ahd "aachangod Corn active and'unchanged; sales 123,000 bushels: Mixed Western,:29a32. Pork heavy and low; New Mess, Î22.68$JBice dull and nominal.' Lard heaw." Naval Storesfirm. Spirits, 79&S0. Freights firm: Moiiey easyoa call loons; 5aC per. cent, on government anastock collaterals; Discount 7$ per cent. Gola 1344al34|. Exchange dull ataj. Governments 4 lower;The Government is buying 7-30a freely, sad, sell-

in active denûrôd imStne 'rMo.fe^SSi-B0116T3^Middlings 25§. Receipts 739 bales.' ; "

SAVANNAH," April 15.-Cotton closed very firm.Sales 230 bales ; Middlings 2Gc. Receipts 600 bales.
AUGUSTA, April 15.-Cotton ia mouerate demandand prices armer:. .' Saloa lSO bales.. Middling 25a25Jc. '.:"?' ** '"

NEW ORLEANS, 'April 15.-Sales of cotton 22Ö0.b ales, prices unchanged; Low Middlings 26a26£,-but nominal. Receipts. 4321 Exports, 1548. Su¬
gar and Molasses'no sales.' Flora* steady sad firm,and asking higher prices. Corn is. ia firmer quo¬tation. Oats 86a87*. Bacon dall; Shoulders ilO;Bibbed Sides U¿all|; Clear Sides 13}; Lard, io
food demand at 13ial4: Gold 854. sterling 4$a7¡. Now York Sight Exchange; -jo. Sight, pre¬mium.... .' '.'j"'.

CmcrKNATi, April to.-Flour firm, Superfine$llal2. Cora dalL 85; ia bulk, 90; sacked, 98.-""Whiskoy dnll; in' bond. 25. . Pork dall; for Messthere is but little speculative inquiry.
THE WHEAT CROP rs VIRGINIA.-,Along lae liteof -the". Central. Railroad ia looking remarkablywell both this side and.beyond :the*Birio Ridge. Inthe valley it is flburishihg,~Md"''pTe8ente thebrightest .promise since before tho war. This sidethe mountains, in some low. or.flat lands not welldrained, there hos been «orne injury ftom drown¬ing oat; but should au enemy assail' tho wheat,and should tho' season be oven fair, there will beharvested this summer the finest crop for years.The farmers are actively -engaged in fallowingfor corn, and from: tho energy and industry per¬ceptible everywhere oh .the same route, wo antici¬

pate that they will make np for the lost timocausedby tho excessive rains of the spring. Tafeland breaks up beautifully, and as the plough rolls
over the sod: breakingap so friable and ia such
Ëood heart, tho spectator cannot but feel that theashan'dinsn has a 'good year before bim. May a
kind Providence so bless his labors.

; [Richmond Dispatch, 130».
'Wë- heard of a curious littlo affair which tookplace ap town recently. It seems that a gentle-man, well known in society gavo a large dinnerparty,to which he invited both ladies and fjeaile-men., The. dinner was served ia the moat elegant-etvle, the.table doth, ,we are told, being of .white«. -velvetvand thechina, glas» and silver of thóatostmagamceat description.'. Soup was 'served, then

s tWW,$Pw,#jyfíthe waiters .wero: preparing; to-tiiWTtg nn tne.thad course; and while tho^hoat waarelating»very interesting story, ia "which ho wisthe heioV-tha »üdmg doors were suddenly thrownopen,, and; a maa walked ia; "nd," advancing totho host, laid his hand ott his shoulder, and said""'in a voice loud enough for all to hear, "I am thc'Sheriff, -Sir, and have a warrant for your arrest.*"We pause horOj léavrr.g our readers to imsgiathe sceno which easuetL-N. Y. Hone Journa/L

Our Washington Letter.
[srECIAX CORBJKaPOrrDENCE OF TUE DALLY NEWS. ]

THE CAPITA!,, April 13,18G7.
THE SUPREME COUBT PETITIONED TO ENJOIN THE

PRESIDENT.
Nothing hos lately attracted public inquiry and

prosouce to the United States Supreme Court, so
much as the arguments Tanda yesterday be"ire
that tribunate in behalf of Mississippi's petition
for a writ of injunction against the President, as
tho administrator of the new military Reconstruc¬
tion Law in that State. Friday being the regularday for tho presentation of "motions," legal circles
and public-minded men, genoially, wcro in attend¬
ance in great numbers to hoar tho argument.upontho issue in question. Tho bar and encirclingaisles presented an array of distinguished person¬
ages not ordinarily brought together. In favor¬
able position sat General OBANT, and, in indispu¬table exemplification of the saying tiiat the devil
always has an oye to courts, stood impeacher ASH-
tst, or tho lower House, attitudinizing and frown¬
ing niclo-dramatically in rear of the Bench itself.1'lic Georgia injunction case, which comes upafter tho disposition of tts sister suit, was fullyrepresented by its counsel, ready and vigilant to
forestall the points of the Attorney Genoral, madein the prosent instance and which", in c'l probabil¬ity, will be apphed to their own side of the ques¬tion., ab a later dato.

THE 00UNSET,
For the case in point appeared for the petitioners-GovernorSharkey and Robt. J. Walker. Opposedstood Stansberry, tho law adviser oftho Adminis¬
tration. The latter, of courso, had tho opening of
ibo argument, and a rare and powerful plea it
was, Stansberry hos the very air and presence of
a great lawyer. Grey, grizzled, and augu !ai*. As
BtilTas a Sergeant-Major, and aa war-» -~'

í>."?¿ittíTimong lus craft., ho is calmly seif-ruhant.With a face as «irv and pointed as his logic, keen,heavily arched eyes, and a certain conciseness oftrttoran.ee that is eminently a sonrco ot satisfac¬tion to their Honors: In all respects the' Attomey-Grenerol looks the craft of which he is ono, and
¡anveys to the observer a strong sense of powermd professional eminence He hos not advancedten1, minutes into tho protest against this endeavorto restrain his chief in the exercise of tho late Con-rressional enactment before it becomes evidenthat the advocate is entering upon no new ground>f jurisprudence, so far as he is concerned, but isidvancing with all the rapidity and fluency ofpre-udgment and careful research. The whole theoryif tho case is instantly made to turn upon thai, to
is, novel consideration of the inviolate nature ofhu Presidential office. Wo are told that "An-Lraw Johnson, of Tennessee," garbed in the ma--istoriiü robes, becomes, for the term of omeo, a
lerson and aname too sacred either to associate
is a party principal in a suit before the Courts,ir as tho subject of a writ of attachment or quooarranio. The petitioners must learn that therenight exist exceptional cases, where the posses-lion of a right did not thereby insure a remedy.Ind this was one of them.
The pedestal ofthe Presidency was raised aboveho positivo assertion of authority by tho. courts,ind r> -, as the law adviser of the present head ofho Government, would so instruct his chief, and.oirnsol prompt refusal to comply with any writ ofittachmcnt which this Court might direct againstns poraon. True, there woe a tribunal,which couldtake authoritative cognizance ofthe President's actsind demeanor in office, but that came in no closer'elation to this Court, than by tho provision of theConstitution which provides that tho Chief Jus-icti shall preside ovor the Senate during the timet,tnay rosolve itself into a high Court of impeach-nenfc. After being stripped of his robes of office,.nd deprived of his dignity as tho Chief Ruler ofhe nation, by this latter judgment, Andrew JTohn-

on, or any other occupant of the executive chair,rho might happen. to bo impeached, could beironglit before tho Supremo or other Court, not.
o be dealt with as President, but for a sentence
is a citizen, who had betrayed his trust, and as a
nan who bad sinned against the State.
This portion of the Attorney-General's argumentras inexpressibly fine, and evoked not a little dra¬

nane sensation among the distinguished legistsritliiu the bar, and the straining and attentivetrowd, which encircled them. Tho Bench itself j.ppesred unnsoilly animate even Justice Field's.iterante naps and yawnB being fitful, and not en-,holy accompanied by unconsciousness.SXMUSiiX J. WAT.KT^lt POB THE PKl'Il'lONEBS.?llr. Stansberry occupied nbout an hour in open-ng the argument; Mr. Walker held the floor'louble tho. time, and is yet to finish. It was dif-icnlt even for thoughtful-minded men within andrithout the bar to repress a smile at the incvi-able contrast that would force itself upon tholotice regarding the difference in the personnelsf. the two advocates. If Stansberry had thcsngih and directness of. a Parrot gun, Walker
nay certainly be classed among those, .powerful-ittle engines, the "Cohorn mortar." His snots aréhrays directed upwards, and in tho fall aro sure
o burst unexpectedly right in tho enemy's midst.lois a' wond -rfaUy effective pioco of jullioial oi-d-
an'ce; is tl c florid, gray-headed little associateounsel of Go\ ernor Sharkey, andthe long-ranged,omcal-pointc:! shells of thc Attorney-Generallust needs he aimed with more than ordinary pre-ision to harm him in a vital spot.In the latter instance the. argument was moroliscnrsive, because it hot only analyzed the open-
ng plea, but reviewed nearly the whole field of.irecedent and analysis embraced in the petition,t vrau a capital commentary upon the. character' ofepablican institutions as compared with monar-hleal customs and immunities. "That the Kingan do no wrong," was shown to have no shadowif adaptation to the acts and discretion of our'résident. A British crown, indeed, might setside the mandate of England's court, if, indeed,neb. a tribunate had the temerity to issue processgainst the sovereign\ but that was a bench whose
cry name of the "Queen's Court" denominated itsubordination to the executive
The wholo argument wasreplete with quotationsrom eminent jurists and precedents in point, pro-touaced, it is true, with the simplicity and. shrillroble of a child, but with a fluency and exhaust-!

sss energy that indicated the fire and master in-Bllect within. If the Bench had been wakeful andtantive before it was absorbed' and doublyatchful now. Pencils were in requisition,.:andheir Honors were pleased to make frequentmemo-inda of the opinions .quoted and referred to, asho indefatigable advocate progressed. Charles
('Connor, ?' Ex-Attorney General Black,- Beverdyohnsóñ, Ex-Senator Cowan, Sharkey,.- Jenkins,tansberry, all followed the line of argument withvigilance' that was proof in itself how wellhe way of advocacy had been chosen: .

Though not complete, the argument in question3 already classed among the finest plea« that have
icon made before the Court; and its resumption,.pon the opening of.tho Court on Monday, will un-lunbtedly be attended with even more evidencef public interest than at the outset. VIDEX.

DeBow?s Beylewi
DEBOW'S REVIEW for March contains the follow-
lg leading original articles': 1. Memoirs' of the
for, by the late Editor;' 2. England and the Eng-
jib, by Carte Blanche; 3. The Southern, Pacific
iailroad ; 4. Miss Evans-St. Elmo, by a Lady of
'irginia; .5.- Monarchy in America; 6. The Hhr-
lony of Creation, by W. ATtriKRit COOKS, of Flori-
a; 7. Virginia-her internal improvements and
evelopment, by B. W. HTOKE ti, of Virginia. The
riticiamcf St. Elmo ls severe. .

In a circular to subscribers, the.following an-
otmceiaent is made "' '

?«<
The sudden death of the editor and proprietorf this journal,.and the continued ill-health of itsrosiness manager, Mr. B. F. DeBow,. compels a
emporary suspension of its issues. It is hopedhat arrangement» .may be perfected, which -will,t an early day, warrant a renewal of its pubhea-ion;but circumstances may conspire to make this.uspensioh permanent. In either event.due noticefill be given to all interested, threrrigh the pubhctress or otherwise.. j :.Po friends at tho South, a brief recounts! of the
vM"P¡f¡?*SP8 attending the death or the editor,M arrived at Ei^beth;^j:tl5fiiS.-^iJSeBow 1
Hior to bis decease, on a mission of love to attendkt the bedside of his brother. On the 22d of "Feb-
mary he complained of what seemed to bo merelyi cold; and not until the 26th were there; any- indi-Mtions of serious illness. On that day symptomsif ail alarming character were manifested, and hisittendrngphysician called a consultation. Acare-|hil diagnosis revealed an aggravated case of peri-/ocitis, and the relatives and friends ofthe patient-vere at once advised of his condition and danger.Every resource of science, and every care and at¬tention from willing hands and loving hearts, were'it once employed, but fruitlessly, and at noon of,'UB 27th-within twenty hours of the developmentif bis disease, his -spirit passed- from time.- mtortèrnity; -. * <-C¡;? : JV .' !. ¿li ni i j
It was the sad privilege of the writer to close anaffectionate mtimacy of over twenty, years' dura-iion, by watching at the' bedside of-Ins' -friend ort.die last night of. his-- existence. The memories 'oflist vigil are .enduring. Under the effects erf- aMwerful opiate, the expanded intellect of the saf¬

erer, freed from its bandage to facta and figurés,.oamed in !i'-úl''1 '!'?.' "í-"HyBöcrejJjns,», .' .-,-Whorerestless beauty srkirte in myriad shapesFantastic;". ', ' ''

md, from theme to thems in art and song; his ex-riledfancy passed with facile power, and wondrousibcjfóénce. '-
..

"-' '' .'
I no metropolitan pres? bas, without exception,ipokem in free acknowledgment of-the tilent andjublic services of thede.eased; hut, of the inner:jfe of Mr. DeBow-of his warm devotion -as huí»-land, father and friend-ofbis genial dispofitaoflind ot his high social qualifications, no .one canipeak so well as that cherished friend whose giftedpen .Has recently enriched the literature- of tho'»nntry with a noble offering to the historio muse,md to him, in fullest confidence, I contmit the sadrot pleasing duty of honoring the memory of Our!departed friend. '.-!0- ¡. -, ^ E.Q.RNEW YOE K, March 1, 1867.

ALondon correspondent writes that one. ofthemain attractions at Covent Garden 'lheatro is tholonkoy in "Ah Baba and the Forty Theives.". Far»stage donkey thé: animal is wallyhtiritculoTis.[t ia composed of two nmall bora ; bet its' chiefinarm ls ito taiL whichworks with a string. Thattookey-and especisny. that tail-has set all thoimcric'an theatrical agents perfoctly crazy. Everymc of .them must have a donkey, to take to Newfork, and every one reBgionaly believes that heiethe only agent who has thought of tho donkey,fr.© consoquence is that no leas than nine donkevK-:f Vho-Covent Garden rnodel arenow on their wtyto the' Empiro City, and no- loss than- -nSne^ agentslriUl»Y^.l)ír^«Hd¿; --; ." -V'-.j-,.-.

*ON, S. C

Our New York Letter.
[FEOM orrs, BEOTXLAB COBBESPONDBKT. J

NEW YORK, April 13, 1867=-When gentlemen of
a speculative- turn of mind embark on tbe seas of
fortune (or misfortune), and indulge in (rambling
operations, as for example in the classic game of
faro, it is said by philosophers, that some congo a-
tion is afforded even to the heaviest losers by a

knowledge of thc fact that the game has been a
fair and a square one, andthat theirmoney has been
gotten rid of in a legitimate and straight forward
manner. If such bo the case then should JJEON-
ABD W. JKEOHE derive some satisfaction from the
report of the Committee appointed to examine into
tho affairs of the Pacific Mail Steamship company,
on whoso stock, bo came out minus a million of
dolLtrs, for the report says that there was nothingrotten in Denmark, -or rather among the Danes
themselves who rulo tho kingdom. JEEOTUE .him¬
self is one of the Danes ; he still bas faith in the
stock and will make a fortune on it yet, no doubt
long before the South is reconstructed.
Tho split in tho Democratic party here between,

the Miles O'BelUy faction and those of TammanyHall, &c.,'is something more than a tempest in a
teapot, as tho Herald denominates it, for it hap¬
pons nt a most inauspicious, time. The result of
the Ute elections gave some*hope, but the party,still so ¿Argcly in. the minurity, cannot afford to be
weakened oven by such t»»"ot tempests as this.
When the Democrats hei - quarrel among them¬
selves, and correspondents from the South, aye,
oven from Charleston, tell us that Badicalism is
gaining ground even there, things do look most
gloomy, and naught is left to feed the ghost of a
hopo on. The letter from Charleston, oubliaherl
in th" iTm.a.u.-'-- -«»erteil me .Democratic stan¬
dard, does not gain credence here among those'who know him.
The World, which delightB in sensational articlesand lengthy descriptions of the horrible,'is ont to¬day with a very lively description of tho ;deadhouse ; not only describing the Morgue-in. horribledetail, but telling us ai' about th? price of deadbodies hero and in Europe. In England a body-

any body-is worth from three to five guineas,whilst in New York a dead man costs one dollar-tho price for riding him from his last restingplace. .. -' -~- ;
The contraciors.tor. the ^building^f the Broad¬

way Bridge seem tb go on the principio that, 'fiî il
were done when 'tis done, thon t'were. well- it werenot done quickly." Thc bridge has been up longago, but, nevertheless, there aro finishing touchesto be added before it can' bo thrownfopento thopublic. Itjis a heavy, hugo, uncouth-loolang struc¬
ture, but will be much more useful than ornamen¬tal. '.'. : ; M i : j jjNotwithstanding the immense amount of real
estate now on tho market here for sale, prices re-,main up to ah extraordinarily high standard, butknowing ones say that a crash is coming sooner
or later^nd that there win ere long be a great fallhere, my" countrymen, in property of every de¬
scription.
There is great excitement among the sportingmon of the rowing fraternity on the subject of theproposed internationalregatta to take place on theSeine,.and some of the .best oarsmen will be sent

from this city. I remember to have witnessed a
regatta in Charleston many years ago, in whichthe prize was won by a Georgia boat, the "BeckySharp,''rowed by negroes, who were at the time
owned by Butler, a Georgia planter, who married
Fanny Kemble. It was evident then that the sons
of Ham could outrun'tho^hest bf. the New York
oarsmen. It would be aigbod /idea for Ute freed¬
men of the South' to make up a purse among them-
selves and send over to Pans such a boat as the"Becky Sharp," with a crew of. picked hands.Tho strikers are still op the^Btruto^wbrkmgmén-in every, department aro., uotermined that if theymust earn bread by the sweat of their brows that
they will have- more bread-for loss sweat. As a
general rule.they now reçoive three, dollars and ahalf per day, but as a particular rule' they all de¬
mand four, wherefore they hold meetings night.and day, andaré resolved to keep np a war to theknifo against the bosses. Said, bosses know .notwhati'to.-dor; bntit is probable that tbe majority of
thein will soon have to lower- thoir Saig, and raisethe wages of their employees.Tho tiro romantio .(and too romantic) little girlswho^-drank a bottle of laudanum between themlast week, and lefta note to their, relatives andfriends, wherein itwas stated ht very bad spellingthat they had loved each other, had lived together'and had died together, have carriod thothmg optstill farther by coming to life together, or rather?by not dying, having eithertaken toomuch or. -too.little of the romantic drink. The little girls wereaged respectively, fifteen and sixteen, and the
cause of the attempted suicide, was that the fatherof the fifteen year old. had ordered her not to as¬sociate with her friend, tho sixteen year old,.whoresfore they had resolved upon self-destruction.: ' Theletter, signed by the two, was a kind of femaloDamon and i ythias piece of romantic composition,with very pretty ideas expressed in very ugly
grammar. ...¿
TheroaroHomecm-iorisa\xicaUonnarjclboànessea

by which people make a living that heyer- find a
place in tho directory, as, for example, the dog-boarding houses, where dogs are boarded at from
seventy-five cents to two dollars per week, andeducated, if required, for a livte extra pay. Yes-:
terday I visited an establishment kept by an intel¬
ligent old freedwoman, who looks likea black MegMorrilliÈs. (andi, has a' grey whisker),; whore white
mice are boarded and sold on commissiou.: These
little animals are quite as pretty as squirrels,.andmuchmoro sagacious, and can be taught to per¬form feats that none would.suppose a mouse could
accomplish. They aro sold inutile cagos, and can
twirl around in the miniature tread-mill m-a-stylethat would astonish the most intellectual and high¬ly educated squirrel. Your correspondent is the
proprietorof a mouse which resides malarge glassjar, and 'excels in- the. performance of gymnasticfeats on a miniature ladder placed''thar«in..'.I pré»
pose, at the first convenient opportunity, to make
a small shipment bf white mice to Charleston, to
be presented to some of my friends.1 One gentle¬
man and one lady mouse will be consigned, with
my compliments,- to the Sditor of the NEWS.
Weather fine-^gold sveady-^-cKiittoriàctite-busi¬

ness dull, except the mouse trade. '"' " '. ' \-y ?"

, MOULTRIE.

Dr. ««asa. -.- :" T .

"When, a .«hort timo ago; says the Baltimore
Gazelle, tho Northern people had been roused by
the appeals of demagogues-and tho falsehoods .of
political schemers to a pitch of excitement little
short of madness, few men dared. to brave., the
pitiless tempest.. "Few yentrrred to say that an
opponent of the 'Qmáiaaáúk had" any rights, or
that a man^protess^g-to^^couloV do'a^rrbng or
swear to & lie. It was s carcely safeio'avowdis¬
belief in the tales Which'the Titus Oateses and
the Bedloes of pur day.were divulging at Washing¬
ton or to..^nh^a ;jr^r^Uitery judges who de¬
ported themselves; with'JbívpS^'san'-ferocity of a
Jeffreys. AB itrolmuge'for; .ihe" better has begun
to dawn, t¿e viiioe of trath is beginning to be heard i
once moré: -ajáíriks as yet?-in-=a(abdued tones, j
but it will one''p^pS^o^.luä^larion.
The dead sleepajfilei^jjnt blood foully shedhas i

criedfrom the ground frörb^immemorial time, and.*
from tho graves fêçfick Sfejaarrrhnd Wrns, aye,.1
and from those cd^â'ê^iiBOsâl^!ÎWho perished atjAndersonvflle and Salisbury, accusing voices will]
sooner or later come, telling us how, from cold-:
blooded policy, or in hot ps^cm, rrmrdershav©
boen'done, and] calling the. guilty-to account. '.?We}
'haye; heretofore published many., isolated, facta
which have from time to time been developedia
relation to one br other of the victims of Military
Commissions. We appendthe foDowmg startlingstatement, which shr^-tlmfcTirlM»»** <a °wBi»WT»¿
aa aprisonerat the Dry Tortugas under thelsenf
-tence of a Court which believed him innocent. It
was rarigmiiily. written/'for the Prince. George's
pubÜahed"* 'T* Tea80J?B ffi"1--^^!*0. ! S?» íMt
."":. '_? August 19r1865. j"Editor Gazette : ;-. "....-. ;'. .?.<;; !" DEAB SiBt.; In Washingtorii. on'Friday last, Imotan .old acquaintance, one cf the1 highestjpmihtary rank ot the late 'CJommisaibn/etc. Bethus spoke to me : > .-'.'. ."', »» "The Court neverbelieved that Dr..Muddknowanything about Booth's deaigns. Booth madehim
a tool as ho had demo tvith others.'- Dr. Mudd wisthovictim'óf his own timidity. - HaiS he acknowl¬
edged to the soldiers whom' "he saw-' in teeareh èf
Booth (tba day ¿íto-tho aaetoaiuaäbn) íímü Boothhad got his leg set athis híraso and'wént off; aridhad he, lite a .maxi, come out .and said .he knowBooth, instead of flatly denying itto the Court, fiewould have had little trouble.' {-."More of similar ptrrportwas said, but the points
are included in-the above.-- f '* i
"AsIdoñ'ot]aiówDr;""Mtíadorany^^^ refe-tivesv it will bo plain; I hope, that .this statemefatis made solely:with the view that it may bo accept¬able to aomo of his friends. ... .1 ^.. "j"State of Maryland,' "Prince' George's County, Howit ; .. ...

"I'heTeby.«ertify.ihai on thia ele^^hdjff-oitDecember, Anno Domini 1866, belbin me, the sub-scriber, Justie* of the Peace of the said State, Jnand for said cbirnty, personally appeared James X».iHonry, of 8aiI.<x>rmty, and inaVos oath on the HolyEvangely of Almighty God that the aforegoingstatement is ft4iue copy oI ono which was prspia:-Xni by him at the time of-ifs date' for the purpdsaof its being inserted :u a newspaper published lat
the connty seat of the county aforesaid, rbut .tie
samo was not so published st that tlmo^ iAnd.f tr-
ther, that tho facts sot forth in said atetemsniare-strictly true, and that tho ofiScer-aanded io therein
waa General Da%idHimtor, whowas thfrPresident
of tbe 'Mjlitary'CoinrmsBiotf rofcîrred to, andrwith'whom this affiant has "Yieán^¡ea^úú3áiéa:f^ióa^years, having boon fellow-officers in thVàriny. i.
"Sworn to.h^fios 'il-'-^ ~i'^i¿J Uj- tJ iBlIÈK^. EOOD, J. P.f"Stale of.Mcu&aW'i'r^rGefir^M "I hf-reby-cartif?tiiat Abnar HocO, Esquîro,r^rore whotrJí-ihe-Kbifegt^ppm» to

was atftho date thereof o, Justice of the Peacel of.
the asid. State,.in and ¡ari the said.oimnty, dnririEtm¡tiNÍuSám «*T ^n«,1H*^^á^a!h«»fBrfitrf^»m-law- of this. State to talco iacknowledgments of
dcodjB, adnünister oa^^ftç\. ^
(?nit Court for Pru^e^oor-^'aobtotythisc^dav of December^Anno DoTrninil866. '-" '.

" .Clerk: CirWtOcurt for FriMa'G«org^C^^fd;,,
.,Ä-';ä<-L Z .

' '

', .

- -.-..iJvr .-..:.-'. ;
..... ^_r^r i'-.-:.-.;:.:

_

V'".'. ...... -^r*i*:-í, -1
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X, TUESDAY MORNING-,

ready, and comprises à better assort¬
ment of .V

I CLOTHING

J

Adapted to this market, than we
haye ever offered. We" have given
particular attention m getting^ np
this Stock to lightness bf fabric,
strength of material and durability
of color. Much the larger portion
of our Stock is made in our own

workshop, and we tarrant it in
every respect equal to custom work.
We- have,Gbodfcnot of our own man¬

ufacture, such as are usually sold 2
rèady-made, the difference we shall
be glad to show our customers,

[ In fixing bur prices, from which
we make np. deviation, we have taken
into consideration the depressed
state bf the market, and the univer¬
sal desire to buy goods cheap,
j We give below some of oar lead¬
ing prices:

¿HECK OASSLMERE SUITS.$8 00
Ali WOOL TWEED SUITS. ll 00
ALL WOOL' TWEED snins "-_ L ' V 1» oo
BLACK AND WHITE MES. CASSIMEBE

j SUITS, OTU- ownmake. .-17 00

THREE STYLES ÓF MTDDT.ESEX CASSI-
! MERE SUITS, DARK, MEDIUM, AND

j LIGHTMIXTURES.18 Of
BLACK AND WHITE MTX CASSIMEBE
SUITS................22 ¡00

3HK MIX. TRICOT, DIFFERENT MIX¬
TURES."...... _.*? .... .... ..24 00

FINE BLACK GERMAN TRICOT SUITS .r.27 00
DARK BROWN GRAIN DE POUDER

SUITS................29 00
BLACK" DRESS SUITS; ranging-m-priée
from.. .'/P.V. '.:. :........... :.. .tiâ to 62 00

LINEN SUITS, from,-.. .$5 to 20 00

In addition to the above, we have
many good Styles of LIGHT AND
DABK FANCY

IN FULL SUITS

And in Pants and Tests.;
ALSO,

ALPACA SACKS
DBAP DBETE SUITS ;.
MARSEILLES' VESTS, White and Fancy
BLUE-FLANNEL; SUITS, of very fino qaality.
HEAVT WHITE "DUCK STOTTS,-ftc., áec.

In 'addition to our usual assort¬
ment of^EÎ^l^ai^^^'FïmNISBÇ-.^^.GOOltói, we wish' to' caU parti¬
cular attention to our j
SHIRT DEPABTlnTld.
We have made arrangements to

have our SHIRTS made by our owin
Pattern, and we think they will
compare favorably in style and St
with any Shirt on the market.

We invite tbe attention of COÎJÎÎ-
^'r .-Ä^ÄlSS -and ;PLANT?:
are selling in quantities at very low

'jg^^l^S'À PARKER,

CORNER OF HASEL,

A^REL 16, 1867.

CHARLESTON I

Established in 1830 !

No. 219 KING STREET,
One door south of Market-st.,

HAVE OPENED A LABOE AND WELL .ASSORTED
STOCK OF

FINE,HM & LOW PRICED
SPRING CLOTHING,

31<inníiicturoil expressly, for this Murlíot,
TO WHICH THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC IS
United. The style, workmanship and at of the Garments
aro second to none In the city.
A large supply of

English Melton Cloth !
OF DIRECT IMPORTATION, AND MADE DP IN THIS

i '-._ CrrT, price $20 per suit.
The best supply of

E0ÏS' AND YOMf-iLOTBM
i'lTO BE FOTJND. A FULL ASSORTMENT ALWAYS

KEPT ON HAND. ... 'S.
THE ÎAIL0SIM DEPABT1ÍEHT J

WELL SUPPLIED WITH AN ELEGANT LOT OF

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
AND

COATINGS,
WHICH WILL BE MADE UP IN THE BEST MANNER,
ander the csre of a first-class French Cutter, who can
please the most fastidious.

COTTON AND MERINO GAÜSE UNDERSHIRTS
JEAN' DRAWEES Ï
The noted STAB BRAND LINEN BOSOM SHIRTS
COLLARS, of all styles
SCARFS, NECKTIES
FRENCH ETD GLOVES, &c., of tba newest pat-;

terns.

All that is asked is an inspection
of the Stock, which will be shown
with pleasure.
Prices fixed and marked on each

article: \

WM. MATTHIESSEN,
Agent.B. W. McTureous, Supt..

March 30 Imo

OBITTAEÏ.
DIED, on the 15th instant in the fifty-eighth year of ]his age, F. C. MATTHTESSEN. ..

03-Hia Relatives and friends, and those ol his Mother,
Mrs. C. F. MATTHXESSEN, of his brothers. WILLIAM 'and j
JTJUCUS MATTHOSSKW, ard of Hxarax GODKDIN, are invi¬
ted to attend his Fanerai, This AfUmoon, ot Four
o'clock,at the Tg-ngH»!» Lutheran Church, Archdalestreet
AurfllS .. _1

SPECIAL MOTiCEST"
ag- CONSIGNEES' NOTICE.-MERCHANTE'j

Line BChoonar HABBY LAXDELL ls now discharging
cargo at Adger's North Wharf. AU goods not called fori
before sunset will ba stored at nat and expense eon-jignées. WILLIAM ROACH.

April io ? « i

^
«3-ALLDEMANDS, AGAINSTTHE BBTTISHJ I

Barque NORTON, Captain Essxow, mnst be rendered-
in Ttài Day, or they will bo debarred payment

April 16 1 RAVENEL&CO.

J03-WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNCE
E. M. WHITING, Esq.; aa a candidato for Sheriff o(
Charleston (Judicial) District, at (benoit election. ""'

ter ÁBTISÍCIAL ETES.-ARTIFICIAL HU*
MAN- EYES made to order and.. Inserted by 'felt Fi
BAUCH and P. GOUG-LEMANN (formerly employed by
BoissosiTEAO, of Paris), No. 690 Broadway,' New York,
April u :.. ..: , ly* !

; tar¿ BÀTCHELOR'S HAIR LD^'^-THIÖSPLENDID HAIR DYE Is' tho best in tho world.' The
only true and perfect'Vye-harmless, reliable, instaii-
taneous. No disappointment. No ridientonS tinta.
Natural Black, orBrown. Rempdias the.Ul effects ofBail
ri..., i..,.;-. -M >,alr. leavinfrit oofi mid fao-Ufal.The genuine ls signed William A. Batclieior. All others
are mere imitations, and should be avoided. Sold by all
Druggists and Perfumers. Factory, Ho. 81 Barcleystreet^iKew^York^,.,., ..".,. .,. C-^~í "<

jgSp- BEWARE OF A .CO^pNTEBFEJT. "~j
: CHIEF QUARTEBMASTEBJ& OFFICE,
SECOND MILITARY DISTRICT, NO. AND SO. CA.Í-,
OEABJLESTON, SO.^aliiMÜl ne received titus office «jitii 13' o'clock SL;- on-
the.1801 Inst; at which tttaedey iwia. be opaaaoV fer
teinèpoifnô"yiiiBibi'^:<^.li¿^-;iiá^ THa-STORES,,for which tho Qnartermftster'a Department may bo re-
oTîJreû to furnish inmsporUtiosi, - Thc Contract",ta *e-mkto in for« for six ri.onth3 ottsaing May Jsi, 1S07- J «.

Bidders wiù state' Ute: prise'/^iiai¿.'í^^'Ü^.a^>will fuBiian transportstlon. ¿neavengo* dally number
of loads Juiulod in Ü5í> last month, tiaöboon one hundred.Elds doomed ûnresaonablé willbe rejectéá' Propoaals
mustbe, addressed to the .rmdersigned,, end endorsed
^Proposals for (Garnish^'; )

i .>'-.'- ,. '.-'-? - ¡ ^P^TÍLBB,,' j i{'

Brovt Ma). Gena, Deputy Q-iît^GtaiÂ. 1'. v'p-rk j^ei^q^3f^vatita%im- \ ''J

,V-.JWrAJOröra pisíTi^mmQ TO HEB
Jcoastoy borne; &e&Mm&na$xit-ji, 'i^TiaáÉ^SI'íf. ti¿!c^,'waVhârd^'reco(ĉf
a coarse; rosto, flnaírod fe¿é¿ shanad A soft raby com-,
plsxlon of almo Înstead! ojtwsntj^iteioe^^aho.reaay.appeaj^.but ei^tÄ't^a;inr..
quiry aa to thtj cause of so grast a ciiaige, aboplateîy
told them liiaV shet^ ihe CIRCASSIAN BALM. âJÂJ
cónddsTedttaniirfalo^bto
By iba. OH^ .anyXady.or^Oeatlemen can irnprore their pac-
aoualappatomse jar'^m¡^^^^^rM^l^?l{oombinaUon, aa Nature herself is simple, yeti-aniiuVpkss-
ea in'Hmia¿¿- i¿ /jjj^S:ji¿^IÜ>s «waa. Mao tùav
^jimwiMat'.imîj&mo^Bynyd^tactloooeW-U-Jcn^ito.impiiät^^ irar-.??<W'la»-Éa^a»ÍiU^^í^^^^^i^l^iiM-

?ce^^a*W.bj;:-..',: '?-' ;

'.vY*5:^;"y:^...
-The onlyAn^irl^Agajatîftg«^a^ôfB^aaa^.',

,£:,.;'. .'iv. ,?

:=-? ?< :;;:?' j^-.j '{HJ..,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
*5- ST. STEPHEN'S CHURCH, ANSON

STREET.-Divine Service will bo luid in this Church on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday Evenings, blatant,
commencing at half-past 7 o'clock. The Rector will bo
assisted by several of the Clergy. The public aro invitod
to attend. Scats tree. A collect ion will be taken up in
aid of the Church. 1April IC

«33- NOTICE_CONSIGNEES PER AMERI¬
CAS SHIP "MISSOURI," are hereby notified that Bbc
has been entered under tho FIVE DAY ACT. All goods
not permitted at tho expiration of that timo, will bo sent
to the Custcm House stores at their expense and risk.

JOHN FRASER & CO.
April 1G 3

«3- NOTICE.-CONSIGNEES PER STEAM¬
SHIP E B. SOUDER are horeby notified that Bho Is This
Day discharging cargo atNorth Atlantic Wharf. AllGoods
remaining on the wharf at sunset will be stored at ex¬
pense and risk of owners.

WILDS & CmSOLM, Agents.
All Freight amounting to fifteen (15) dollars, or less,

must bo paid on the wharf before delivery of Goods.
April 15 2

«3-THE PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK.-
CHARLESTON, S. C., January 28, 1867.-Tho Board of
Directors have determined to increase the Capital of this
Bank.
Stock can be had on application to
.January 2D tnth H. O. LOPER, Cashier.
SBfuitMatio. jjnio.-, :-zrrz-_

announce Gen. A. M. MANIOAULT as a Candidate for
Sheriff at the ensuing election. A CITIZEN.
November 3_ stu
SS- NOTICE TO MARINERS.-C APT AINS

AND PILOTS wishing to anchor their vessels in Ashley
River, are requested not to do so anywhere within direct
range of tho heads or the SAVANNAH RAILROAD
WHARVES, on tho Charleston and St. Andrew's side of
the Ashley River; by which precaution, contact with the
Submarine Telegraph Cable wm be avoided.

S. C. TURNER, H. M.
Harbor master's Office, Charleston, February 0,18G6.
February 7

asa- BEAUTIFUL HAIR.-CHEVALIER'S
TiTFE FOR THE. HAIR positively restores gray hair to
its original color and youthful beauty; imparts lifo and
strength to tho weakest hair; stops its falling out at
once; keeps the head clean; is unparalleled as a
dressing. Sold by all Druggists and fashionable hair¬
dressers, and at my office. No. 1123 Broadway, New
Tori. SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. D.

DOWDS & MOISE
No. 151 Meeting street.

Opposite Charleston Hotel.January I Anos

SHIPPING.
g_r£Tv FOR LIVERPOOL_THE PI.VE

fast sailing coppered BhlpMARY OGDEN, W.ijBIRKyE. Coldrev, master, is now loading. ForBB ? freight engagements apply to
yr. a. SMITH & co..April 12 Napier's Rango.

Fön s^y^aJsryÄii
THE STEAMEB

\ "IIIOTATOR,"
... 10OO TOMS BTJRTKGHN,
CAPTAIX L...Vf.:. 0 0 XE TT EB,

11/ILL LEAVE MIDDLE ATLANTIC WHARF EVEKJrVT .FRIDAY HIGHT, at 10 o'clock, for this'port.For Freight or Passage, apply on board, or to office oi
....J.D.;AIKEN & CO., Agents,January15_S.iuth Atlantic Wharf.

FOR PALATKA, FLA.,
FERNANDINA JACKSONVILLE.' AND ALL THE

LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RIVEB.
~*YIA.

SAVAXXAH, «¿A.,

^TJaUfc-WW- ANI>?^pgxdffxrpg iaxeiMirtaaar -

IO TAO OB,
"

X ioOO TONS BURDEN,
CAPIABS LOUIS M. COSETTEE.

Oftg AND AFTER THE 26TH- OCTOBER, THIS FINU
r SliJLP will sall, from Middle Atlantic Wharf, everyFriday Sight, at 10 o'clock, for tho above places.AR freight must be paid hero by shippers.Gangs of Negroes wR be tiken to the abo-e points onthe St- John's River at. SS each. Children under ten

years of age free. Horses and Mules at reduced rates,.OS-Countrypapers advertising "the DICTATOR" will
please discontinue their notices and send account to the
Agents.
For Freight or Passage apply an board, or to the

Apreaicy, Scuth Atlantic Wharf. January IC

OFFICIAL.
Headquarters Second Military District,)(KOBTH CAE05.TNA AÎTr» SOÜXH CABOLIRA), >

COLOMBIA, S. C.. March 21st, 1867. )
[GEKEBAX ÖHDEns Ko. l.j " '

L; IN COMPLIANCE WITH GENERAL ORDERS NO.
10, Headquarters of the Army, .March 11th, 1867, the un¬
dersigned hereby assumes command of the Second Mill-1
tary District constituted by"the Act of Congress, Public
No. CS, 2d March, 1867, entitled "An Act for the more
efficient government of the rebel States."
n. lathe «vecuüon of, the; .duty of the Commanding

General to maintain the security of the inhabitants in
their persona and property, to suppress insurrection, dis-
order and violence,' and tb punish or cause to be pun¬
ished all disturbers of the pnbUo peace and erlmlTiBls,;
the 'local civil tribunals will bo permitted to take juris-!
diction of and try offenders, excepting only such cases as.
may by the order of the Commanding General be rofered
to »'CaminiBsiori or other military tribonal for trial.
TEL Th¿"civil government now "l°>i"e in North Carc-jUna;and South ?Carolina is provisional only, and in, all re¬

spects subject to the, paramount authority of the United
States, at any time to abolish, modify, control or super-
cede the same. Local laws and municipal regulations
not:inconsistent with the OcnstlteiHon.and laws of tba
United States, or the proclamations of the President, or
with such regulations aa are or may be prescribed In the
orders of tho commanding General, aré hereby declared
to bem loree; and, m conformity therewith, elvü officers
are hereby authorized to continuo the .exercise of their
proper, functions, and will be respected and obeyedby'
tho.inhabitants.

TV. Whenever any Civil Officer, Magistrate or Court
neglects or refuses to perform an officiai act properly re¬
quired of -such tribunal or 'officer, whereby duo and
rightful security to person or property shall bo denied-
the case wfflbftrepnrua bj- tua roer tJorârrûuMW*» "^T-lHeadnnei4«- .'....,,.V. Post Commanders will canso to be arrested persona
charged with the commission' of crimes and offences
when the dril authorities faü to arrost and bring such
Offenders to trial, and will hold tho accused in custody
for trial by Military Commission, Provost Court or other
tribunal c^rganized pursuant to orders from those Head-
ijparterB;1' Arrests'by mintary authority will bo reported
promptly. The charges preferred will be accompanied
by thr^evidence on.which they are founded.
.VL.Tho Commandant Gé|neral, desiring to preserveU-aht^ullity and order hy meansand agencies roost conge-hiát^br the' people;' -sonetts ate zealous and cordial co-'

oparatlon of civil officers in the discharge of their duties,
and; $ho aid of all good .alUzepa in preventing condtict
tendingto oUetnrb tho, peace; and tb thélend that occa¬
sion may aeidojm ariM^
thoritymmetiersof tisrdlnary civil administration, the
Conidnjmdtog Grmeral:xerrpocifully end earnestly cojn-
ineTida to th* peopleaud arithoritles of North and South.
Cardia nnreseryedx>bed^ to thb'Wtnority'nowbav.
ttÙianédi'aBd 'tho dOigeniC considerate and impartial
execution of the laws enacted for thoir government.
? <jnx Ail owen* bersfoteajmhliihod to the Department
oftbaBc^^hfreby contiimed Ja force,
-j^he, itollowlng named officers are announced aa the
staff of the"l^or'^en«BJ. Commanding :

""

; Höe^'K%/ÖIons, ästlx V. '8. Ihnmtry, Act Asst Adit
dett'*BBiAtdo^5amp.-"i.'' :-i % H
Oept Atondar JfoOro, S8th U. S. Iiuzntry, Aide-de-

-rr- ;.'. -. :.: .,.?,. ; ",; I
Bvt Maj. J. R. Hyrick, lat Lient. 3d Art', At&Mk>C*xn> I

andAct Judgo Advocate. .::;"' '.'.'.?¿, ..->:.'!'
Major James P. Roy! 6th Ut S- Infi;, Act Asst InspectBm2''':-:-u-w:-J.'U i-s '.!.':-.; :.; [
<BTMsoJorG^aaer^^^^^

Gen. U. 3. A., Chief C^zartermaster. '-': ""

...£fS£'*fkV Öenajal-'W. W. Burna, MaJOTand C. &, V.BL ¿L, CmefCSnrfnliaaig of Baheirttnce. ?-.
Bvt £J«tf,Co3. Cbsös9Piir»;a=s. V, §.'AVKC4ÍE¿"fß^ii-jS. lï-.«ft::r ¿ii yy '?^"-'yJ^^JBtPOÙB,'. .'t>fmià*:ï'<*s Général CaT(fmanillng;

; Officiai :. J, Vf. cii/ros; Alde-do-Camp. MarcnSS

J^^rtreKJo^ 83 CHURCH OTBES'j'u^td«,r
ïj^^rT>i;;'v.V=s.-;.-V^V. V'VTWi-^.V y.f. ] i;' .j í-\
aiU'- -.-s .,-rr.-; '-;..;. '; ..'.>
?<*iA''~*;¡¡.. i/"i.T««ííPrÜ.ílJ»''. 'i ¡:''tv
-...M?.-:'-,f-:r';'!:¡-' ??? '.?

PRICE FIVE CENTS.

SHIPPING.
FOR CHERAW,

AND ALL INTERMEDIATE LANDINOS OW
THE PEE DEE RIVER.

THE LIGHT-DRAUGHT STEAMER

PL A NTEB,
CAPTAIN JOHN FERGUSON,

IS NOW RECEIVING FREIGHT AT ACCOMMODA¬TION WHARF, anti -alli leave This Night., 16th lost.All Freight must bo prepaid. No Freight received af¬ter sunset.
For Freight engageroci.*?, apply to

FERGUSON ic HOLMES. Agents,April 16_ Accommodation Wharf.

FOR GEORGETOWN
*

TOCCHIMG AT SOUTH ISLAND, WAVKK.LV MILLS, AND I,ANDIX<;S ON THUSWACCAMAW AND BLACK. RIVERS.
IHE FINE STEAMER

IB JS/LILIE,
CAPTAIN ISAAC DAVIS.

WILL.LEAVE BOYCE'S WHARF AS ABOVE. ON
Bi taming, will Íeave~Georgét6*wS' dS^Wía^/^.cJUxlr.the 22d inst., at 7 o'clock.
Freight received dally, and stored free of charge.For freight or passage apply to

W. W. SHACKELFORD,; No. 1 Boyce's Wharf.N. B_AB freight most bo prepaid, and none roce)vedafter Banset._4_April10
FOR EDISTO, ROCKTTLE, AND

WAY LANDINGS.

THE STEAMER

C3-E3ST. HOOKER
CAPTAIN D. BOYLE.

4»/ ILL LEAVE ATLANTIC WHARF ON TO-MOE«Vir ROW MORNING, 17th inst., at 4 o'clock-All Freight most be paid on the Wharf.For Freight or Passage, apply to
CECAS. L. GUTLLEALTME, '

April16_1_North Atlantic Wharf.
NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
People's Steamship Company.

SAILING DAYS.WEDNESDAYS.

ÉMILTTB.SOTJDER
CAPTAIN B. W. LOCKWOOD,

WILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTICWHARF Wednesday, April 17, st 2J£^o'clock P. M.
Line composed of Steamers "MO-NEKA" and "EMILY B. .SOUDER."

WILLIS tc CH3BOLM,April 15 mtew _North Atlantic Wharf.

FOR NEW TORE.
FABE REDUCED-CABIN PASSAGE TENDOLLARS.
REGULAR UNITED STATES MAIL LINE.

ONE OF THE FAVORITE AND ELF»"GANT STEAMSHIPS-
QUAKER CITY, SARAGOSSA.

?- GRANADA.;Wm leave Anger's South Wharfevery Saturday.
THE STEAMSHIP

I SARAGOSSA,CAPTAIN OROWELL. JTT7TLL LEAVE ADOBE'S WHARF ON SATURDAY.VT April 20, at - o'clock.
Snippers are requested to hand in Bills of T^j»n^ by12 o'clock on that day.

i April IS
._. RAVENED & CO.

KEWYORK ATgT» CSAJtLKSTON flTTT ft M.,'
SHU? USS,

COMPOSED OF THE ELEGANT SIDEWHEEL STEAM-
_SHIPS _._MANHATTAN....WOODHULL Commander.CHAMPION. Commander..

FOR NEW TORS.
?CVfiSs«?» IHE NEW AND POPULAR STEAM-^"á^^WT^SHrP "MANHATTAN" wm leave from?^¿¿M^^im:- Brown k Co.'s South Wharf on Satur- ,-.¿gi"' Ji£JL J-*, day, the 20th inst., at - o'clock.43- The Steamers of this Line insure FIRST-CLASS,and are provided with ELEGANT ACCOMMODATIONSfor passengers.

For Freight or Passage, apply to
STREET BROTHERS & CO.,April 15 No. 7* East Bay.

THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA ;i .y.:-, ir.!-.-ii .;* ./.BY-. -, i;. j.;,¿

Charleston and Savannah Steam
Packet Line. V.^- ï £

VIA BEAUFORT AND B3LTOS HEAP.

Steamer PILOT BOY.Captain W. T. HbSxxST.Steamer TT.TZA HANCOX.... Captain 3. E. RiCHJJODSON.SteamerFANNIE._Captain D. B. VntOEBT.'LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF. CHARLESTON,and Charleston Wharf,.. Savannah, every MondayWednesday, Friday and Saturday mornings, at 7 o'clock- »The PILOT BOY leaves Charleston every Friday, andSavannah every Saturday.The ELIZA HANCOX leaves Charleston everyWednes¬day and Saturday, and Savannah every Monda.ysnd.Frl,day.
The FANNIE leaves Charleston' every Monday, and.Savannah every Wednesday, touching at Bmfrton goingand returning.'
Freight received dally and stored free of charge.I" Freight to all pointe ereept Savannah must be prepaid.No Freight received after annset.
For Freight or Passage, apply to

FERGUSON & HOLMES, Agents,
Charleston, 8- O.

CLAGHORN & CUNTNGHAM, Agente,
Savannah, Ga..N. B--ThroughTickets sold at tho Office oftho Agen-cy in Charleston to points on the Atlantic and Gulf Rail¬road, aid to Fernandina and points on the St. John'sRiver. .April 15,

RATES REDUCED.
CHARLESTON & GEORGETOWN

STEAM PACKET UNE*

TOÜCHKÍO AT SOUTH ISLAND,WAVERLYMILLS, AND LANDINGS ON THE WACCANAW AND BLACK.RIVERS.

-. mit VERY FA8T gESAMEB ¡: r,

"f^ILG J BOY," ;
;\\f lil, LEAVEACCOMMODATION WHARF EVERYVT MONDAY MORNING, at7o'clock.Returning;wm leaveGeorgetown every WEDNESDAYMORHJNO.a* 7o'clock, ;?? ;jFreight received daily, and storod free of charge.For Freight or Passage, apply to\-: .:;..." FERGUSON t HOLMES,

. Agents, Charleston,|_- .... .. ... WALLACE Se PORTER,;:..-sS! .-. Agenta,,flBpTstowa.N.B. AR Frcdghta must ba prepaid. Noftsiightre.colved after sunset. - .?.-?'.?-?ltitdiM

; V FOR FJWRD)A, !
VIA'i HAVANHAH, RRUN 8 W«l"c ff, ..gfltLMARY'S, FERNANDINA, JACTSOITVTIXE, AND ALL,THELANDINGS ON THE ST.' JOHN'S RIVER ASFAR AS PALATKA. }¿}.¿¡ >:';.. rti-.iw .aïk-;:-ta y

THE FlrTK STEAMER

WILL 'l^VÉ NÖBTH ÀTI&mC WHARF ~ ONevery TTíiln^plroríriní, ot S o'clcy* preciselyJ^Fm<vhtreceivcd dalry and stored free of charge.For Freight or Passage apply on hoard, or. at the of.tte* iff JOHN MAHONEY. H., iSBaatBayi-Marceaba» 13 . t AboveCBalg;Tnrjh»ey ACo'a.
NEW YORK'AND MCBHB»jjñSSESS* »':.. ."^.^"^-^ ooMWaBrr.' :.v «! "..-...-

THE FIRST-CLASS U. S. MAIL STEAMSHIP

;'~;s¿ -j, -&;J0N^ Mfllirt --". Ï?>
wm loavo liar No. 10, N. K.. on Saturday, April SO, at

PCS SCUTKAMPTON.AND VBSSESS,.5taking passengers tc Southampton, London, airra andBremen- *t the- follcwlrg rtóes, payabla in gold, or Ita«MtfalMttoenrreaeyi;... '^¿¿¡¡-i^.-..-';". ',. iïlrBt Cabla. $110, Second Camn-_«8E; Stocrise, Si5.Front Bremen, Southampton end Havre to New Yoit.First Cabre HIß; ñcoomí Cabin. 375; Steerage-, $43.EXCURSION . TICKETS OUT ANDEJOME-FirstCabm.gn0: Socond Cahir-., «3d; Steerago «70.WE8TCTN MZEROPOLD-, Cape Wu. W»m.May aNEW STEAMER-.Hay 13For Freighter Pssasge apply to
vr----.f.-.:- .f«f^.X«aaa«%-taaU«^'


